Practical Professional Development
Steve Brophy

Friday 8 September 2017 – Year 3 to Year 6 Teachers

A Teacher’s Guide to Digital Literacy
Practical Strategies for your Classroom
This hands‐on workshop is designed to help less confident users of technology learn how to
prepare for and experience success when integrating technology into their teaching practice.
You will learn how to prepare your students to thrive in the Digital Age by learning practical
strategies, tools and ideas that JUST WORK. These practical strategies will allow you to develop
the confidence needed to use technology to impact learning.
Participants will develop their understanding of:





Strategies to develop Australian Curriculum/Victorian Curriculum ICT Capabilities
What Digital Literacy is and tools to assist students to develop digital literacy skills
How to be discerning when integrating technology ‐ adopt the philosophy “Less but better”
Practical applications to enhance teaching and learning in Literacy and Numeracy workshops

The technology explored in this workshop works on laptops and iPads.

Please bring your device along fully charged
Details:

Workshop commences at 9.15am through to 3.15pm (registration open from 9.30am)

Venue:

Darebin Arts & Entertainment Centre, Cnr St Georges Road and Bell Street, Preston

Cost:

$240 per person, or $220 per person (including gst) for two or more participants from the
one school (cost includes morning tea, lunch and hand‐outs)

Bookings: Register online at www.davidhornsby.com.au (Terms and Conditions on the Website)
Enquiries to Paula Welham Email: pwelham@bigpond.net.au Mobile: 0402 421864

Presenter:
Steve Brophy is a highly effective, passionate and innovative educator with 16 years of experience at
both local and international level in both primary and secondary. In his role as the Director of ICT &
eLearning, Steve oversees the digital strategy and development at Ivanhoe Grammar School. Steve is
incredibly passionate about student voice, student action, developing pedagogical capacity of teachers
and students and about developing innovation in schools. He is a Microsoft Innovative Educator Expert
and TouchCast Ambassador and has presented professional development all over Australia. Steve
speaks regularly at conferences including being keynote speaker for Digital Learning and Teaching
Victoria’s (DLTV) 2016 DigiCon conference. He is a passionate maker, problem finder and question
poser who is working on rivalling his five year old daughter’s curiosity and passion for learning. He has
a Master of Education from Deakin, has received awards for innovative teaching practice, tweets from
@stevebrophy3 and rambles about education at www.stevebrophy.com.au

